
I7HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

tiiE andi woirtlîv imais; andi that lie hall reiîsted ta
al>ev tlieîr iIsr,,cEi auw>çit~ lie Ik-IiCvetl iliat oiiily
iEi lit it %% i% i e"dI1 Mitii 'rvt m andi the l'resl>yter- lie

. 1* r.m ils% thî' lly tif oltý%tryiiig one oi its owEt

.%niil .1, toi the s .11il îd last illectiflg et Commnit-
tee' 1 ittenidei. (On., 1$77, 1 Câau but rclpc.ît wliat I said
ilsiiv nlirs relV, EiaEliiIv, tlîat I requteSC tlîe rCaoa-
ton <of tlic Mcetis grnt; flia: 1 ciqîressedl surprise ta
have lîcard il staited tIIEring the StiEEniier, dit the
l'rcbvtery h.i .esket itç îhrwi for tîte purise
ai"« sîarvsng oiit"* Mr. Fenwick; ilat I deîroccatcd any
itEi îîîterîîrotattaî i the lrcsiîytcry*, ationiE; dit I

clitl sa unnliallengcd;, tlîat when touut the l>reslbyîery
'verc "a.fr.Aitt tir 1Feîîwîek's pest u El t iinistiing on the
change lîrupoîeci, I reffliecl tlîat the l>rebytery %vere
al1itis ta avoid cven the ippoc.rance ai lîashness;,
tÉlat several tinîca <ltring tlîc work ai tlîe coniittc 1
roccurred ta h lcties mEasser in the Isole af still get-
ting the grant renewvcd(; tlîat notably whiens a large
grain %vas pissed ta a congregatEan ini the Ilresbytory
af H ailton, 1 aaked liow dtEs accorfied with the
trc.ctiîîent ai Menis; ani that the tnswvcr by a nîmnher
of Carniiiitc uvas îîerfectly dehiiEte andi cai be pro-
ducoed in its exact original tari.

Tiierrc i inny poiEnts En the L)octar's letters thit,
diii spice permiît, 1 shlEd have tmked ta notice ;-Tlîe
fallacy involved in spe:îkîngo a! nîint>rs of Uouiittee
as -representatEves if l're4,bytertcs," tlîaugh tlîey are
aippointed b>y .Asseîîtlîl andi l'rcslîyteries communE-
cate.wviil the caîîîiîEtte tiirough written extracts; the
4. niistake " nlso li sipeakîng of 1-ioyltv ta the As5ciîî-
1>1v" as tleinanding the witlitrawal ai the Menis graiît;
andi inanv ailler tlîings ai wlîîch wce cannat now spL-.k
l)articularly.

1 close witii an carnost protest against Dr. Coch-
raiie's atteiiipt ta convey the impressioni tliat the
Laîiinittee ire in tlîîs niatter rangccl %vith liîi, andi
tliat lie is siiîiply the chlamini ai tlie-r cause. loVth
thlein 1 have no controversv. I entcrtaîîî for cvery
aile of thein eteelngs o! aitcccîoan m respct, .tsii il.Iin3
of thorni arc nmv cvarnî personal fiencis; anid 1 regard
.uiy atteihît ta alienate tîteir triendslîip train nie the
rever>o: ai lnid. P. Witut.li,

Paâtor <'j i alizcr' Chur,.h.

i>RC)IL TIONFERS"' 1 ' .4 A1i> TR E.. T.IIENT.

MRt. Etoîloit, A great dcil lias lieen saiiti in your
cauins about the pay and trecatmnent of I'robitiniers,
andi as tlîe illuistriqius, Tartry-one " hâve resolved ta
organite andi agitate tic question, 1 trust yau wtill ai-
Iow soîîîetliing ta bc sa'it an tht' otiier side. Coin-
plaint is mîade thiat during last quarter tilteen vacan-
cies have bcîi reîiaote [d rom te ist b> calling muin-
isîcrs tîha cIo not belang ta thîc rail of ionaur. Is tlîis
%a? 1 knoiv that ini aur lrcbyter tlîrec u'acancies
were reînavcd frai thie list beocause thîey had been
kilhed by tie lrcsenî scicine, and are naît' bcing
uvarketi as illissian stations -as the only wvay ta resuisci-
tate tiîein; and we have non' in this h'rcsbytery seven
congregations, , ~Civ wcrc forinally settlcd) tlint have
dwindicd dawn ta bc ilis>ion stations tlîrough the
prescrit sysiein. Anoilier coinplaint is thiat tht' con-
gregitions du nat " pay up ta the average, that they
were forîncrly paying their pastors " as requircd b>'
tie haw ai tic Clitircli. WVaîild it nat be justice ta
the' congregatians ta have added ta this ruhe l'and
P1robationers are rcquired ta îîrcach sermons up ta the
average tarierly fürnisiied the cangregation, andi
Preshyteries are rcquirtd ta sec thiat they do sa."
H-ow 'vauld thîis wvorkz? An hîoncst day's work for an
hoîîest day's pay. Anotiier complaint is that they are
badly biletted-perlîaps " A.l'." wvouhd suggest a bill
ai tare that would bc !suitcd ta ail parties and graded
Ilin proportion ta the salaries torrnerhy paid their
pastar."l "P quity " proposes thiat the supply bo
stoppcd troni ail cangregatians wîhi do nat pay as
requircd by i.aw. 1 thîink a large proportion ai the
cangregatians wauld lie glad ta have supplies fronu the
Scheme stoppcd as thîey wauld thons bc able ta supply
their own pulpits %vithout the trouble ai getting tht
consent ai Presbytcry or having otten ta pay two
ministers for ane day's work. From the number ai
applications ta Plresbyteries for this Ieave, (although
miny Presbyteries always refuse) tItis rule would bc -t
succcss to the congrcgations, but it would ho death ta
the prescrnt systemn. Is it thon an advantage ta be off
tItis list? il appears sa. The largest congregations
in the Citurch --et leave tu obtain their awn supply,

andtiînany l'robaticoners procure lîcarings without
giug oii tleC list, andt aIl 'rtb.ititinerî are alawdet ta

teae ue l- wlenve tlevwiaî.~wli>' ot niow nil
coiigregatits tlie -.aille privaleuto? Congregatioiis
imitisit rtiiini on the lEst; If it kills thiEcli mi n.tter.
weasre a vacant caigrtgaitioli wlia rocqEre (lache aos
wel as linglisli, and there are tirc mniisterra an thte
list wVhi inliglit lie Ciulatiteq for aur piilit. Two ai
tlies wclthave lîcand. WVe hEave tlîe ailier one allotteci
ta us tiis quarter and lie (cilistes coiiîing. WVIint is
aoir chiance ai ever gettiig a s.ttlciicit ouit ai the
"'l'Iirty-anie,».taîîd yet wce have sent ta ls for ciglit
Sabbitlîs in thîis quarter menoi who have îîo chance ai
ever bcbng aur pastor, sine afiwhioin we have alrecady
lîcand fouir limîes andi wlia are so clInown by uis
that wve do not announoc tlîeir silliies. knowing well,
tlîat if it was intiîîîated that tlicy wcere ta precath, the
chcîrcl woulîhd hc flot only ?'<sc<anf but entÉly. And
thiere is no reniedy for thEs but iMreeued1 j5a and b~el-
lep- billets / Cari tIese i'rubatioiîers expect as wari
a ivelcome as if they were likely ta hco ur coning
pastar? Na, tiîey cannot but (ccl thiat tlîcy arc nat de-
sircd and thit we feel that tlîcy are iîîerely dehaying
aur chance ai settlenment. Wliat respect cari a con-
gregition have for a i'rabationer, whoi, hîaviing ac-
ce1îtcd a cahI but cantiîîuiîîg ta 611 ]lis alpaointiiteiits,
finding thie cangregatiaii ta whîicli lie ia sent have
*îsket(i anotiier iunister ta irocaclE as a candihaîe for
tlieîr îîulîît, refusses ta give wva: (even witli the otteraf
lits pa> for daing notiig, but insists an lus right ta
pîrendsi, and prevents tue caiîgregation train lîcarisîg
the' mani the> w.întcd ? and wliat respect orant thîey have
for a stlieme duiat justifies such acts? [low it raises
tlîe l'robitioners iii thie cycs ai the cangrcgation wlîcn
one ai thcm coames late an Snturday niglit antI gaes
auvay cari> on M.%nnda.y nîorniiîg, anti asks thue Tre.tF-
tirer for twao dollars extra, "'bcraie ysnu will save
i by nut hav isig ta pâ) su iuch for board."

To sa> nutliîng ai serioEs cha:rges wliicli congrega.
tionîs (lu not takze thie trouble ta) repart, as the proscri-
tiun nuild bo ftr mare expensive, thin the' adr-,nt.age
il, thocin; Et Es quite ecrtin sial: the' uresent scheîiîe Es
anvthiîng but a success, and altiuaugh iost of tîte
o aiila.ints. <aine froin probatioiners, yet rouîgregations

hia% o as nitili .aus. for caîmîpiaint h have hall a good
<leal ai cexpericnce with jîrobatianers in atlter congre-
gations, andi knoiv thas, nmrcly aitering details in tlîo
waorking ai thîis schiene wihh neyer briuig the reiniedy.
'l'le objections ta tlîis sclicine are that it genserates ani
entire %vniro s) iîîîathy hotween thie probatiancri and
the cangregations, and that Et causes a great n'astc ai
incaits in vorking, waste ta the congregatians ilt pay-
îîîg board, with a mîanse standing idîe, :înd waste ta
thieprobationers in paying uineceSsary travelling cx-
pîenses. The sytnpathy is nat going ta ho increaseci
by thîs discussian, anid -'vitliaut Elt hcre is littie Isole
of hictter trecatiilent aîthougli in a few instances a
dollaîr or twa mare ita' ho gat out ai saine vac-anry.
Is thore no renicdy? Ves - A Systeii cf Ilineran<y

in: comection ii/i et Sustentaiorn Pund would ho the
best, but will nat bc obtainable for innny years, and
soincthting must he donc at once. Try this. Let ail
Sessions whîo uvish ta procure their own supphv <la s0
-this wauld renuave about onc.fourtli, perhîahs, of tit
present numbcr ofvacancies (4S), and leave the tiiirzy-
six prabationers cach with a vacant cangregatioiî aver
whiich ho would be sethed for, say threc nianths, and
at the request ai the Session nmiglht ho ahlowed ta re-
main anather terin or langer if iniuahhy agreable,
but if petitianed against for ineficiency îîîighît ho re-
moved at the end ai six weeks, and atter tîiree or five
campiaints for thîis cause ta ho removed altogethor.
The prabationer ta ho pii neanîy the sains the
pastar, occupy the nianse and performahi the pastoral
duties (except being Maderatar ai Session) ; whiîe
cangregations wauhd have a botter chance ai becoming
acquainted with the pastoral ability ai the probationer,
and wauld perhaps niake hotter sehections and the
resuît ho longer and more satisfactory pastorates than
aur prescrit systeni ai caling a niai entirely an his
precaching: ability.

A 1MEMIIER OF THE IIREsîXti-rRiA2 CHURC.

TUE METIS GRANT.

NIa. E.D:To,-lt is a long tume since 1 read tht
Iliid, but-if I rightly remember-thcre is a passage
in it where Achilles and Hector are represented as
flghting about tht dead body ai Patroclus. WVeil, for
saine tinte past Brothers Cochrane and Wrnight have
been crossing swards about your humble servant. 1

have --il tilt while been niotianleb3 like I'atrocius. 1
cannliot, Iîowevcr, bc san ny longer. Toa drop figure,
therc ia a1 part of Dr. Ctoclrane's lettcr ln tilt P'IUMIlv

ITtIfZ 'iMY> l7tl, wliiclî, in Justice tu inYsclf, 1Illiit
noie. I l i ierce cslpc%.ks ils follows Tegairdiflg
the I Ioiric il issian Coînimittes discontinuing the
granit to Metis: I~l vnîi the case caine up, &Nr. Wright
saisi tha t lie îardly kncw wilit tu say about this stn-
tion; tl1îat tic Plrcsby..ary had becn endeavoring for
salue limîe past tu citret a change which they
toIt si ercas.ry for its grecater alîccess; that il was re-
port# -d tlîat nîaniy l'resbyterians wtho livcd a portion af
the vear lin thlritlity 1îîased the l>resbyterian Church

anc atenîled ailier denoîîinat ions; ani that prolbl.
te test thlîig the cornimittec could do waa ta with-
h old the grant for a limie, il% the hope that such actiers,
on tic part of the Coitnittcc would bring about the
,change iliat seemcid to the Prcabytery sa desirable."

WVcll, %vitl regard to the report that ilanany Prcsby.
terians who lived a portion af the year hn the locality
passcd the i'rcsbyterian Churcli and attended other
ticnoiinitic.nis," 1 unhesitatingiy terra it a1 dûwukiht

fi/seliod. Thec ia flot one word of truth tin it frçrn
bcginning ta end. 1 dcty any persan ta give the naine
af even onc Prcshyterian visitor who bas ever gone%
pastmny church tago tatht other. Thceisonly anc
ollher Protestant church in the place.

The stainent which I amn naw reviewing is aiso as
41.6sUrd as it is taIse. WVhece the far greater nuier
ai the visitors live, is from, three ta four-and-a-half
miles (rain my church. The allier anc is close ta the
nicar end, bcrwCen it and us. The fact, then, that the
I resbytcnian citurcli is threce miles further from the
miass ai the strangers than the allier is, very readily
accaunts for so fcw attcndEng the former. For anc to.
pass nuy clitrcli ta go ta the allier, lie must first corne
upand go past tie tarnner, though il shcnlddbc butane
step, andi then go back ta the latter, thus travelling at
h.:ast six EniiEIs for nothing. Any one doing sa, wauld
pruve hiEiîself ta bc highiy qualified for a place as a
pa~tent undcr the tare of iny old friend Dr. Clark, af
thec Toronto Linatic Asyluni. lie would be like ont
living iEn Toronto, wlio should, in order ta go to King.
ston, pîass 'Montrecal. 1 arn well acquainted with tht
Il istary of the totier P'rotestant church here, an.i frorn
tr lat 1 knowv of it, 1 have no doubt that one reason
whly those who placed the other church where it now
st ands, dEd so, %vas ta draw tht visitors tri it. The whole
af the 1rotcstints litre could not, tagether, rmise agrent
di :ai for a Efluister. A part cain,oaicaurse, do Iess. If,.
tii en, hîclp frarîu the visitors could be cut off from tht
Il ceshyterians, there was grouiîd ta hope that by an&
bý -lPresbyteranEsin %vauld bc starved out ai tht place,
ati i tiien the other churcli wouid get the field ai te

1t>lf can givc proots that the yaungcr P'rotestant
clîturch hcrc was founded as an anti-Presbyteriari ont,
w hich 1 defy any ane in M1oetis or out ai it toirefute.

Even thoughi saine Presbyterian visitors who could
attend aur cîturch should nat, it dots flot necessarily
follow that 1 un ta be blanied for it. There are fuite-
warm persans in the Preshyterian as there are in athier
clEiurclies. Now, thase ta whom 1 reter might attend
the altier church just because thcy would set more ai
their acquaintances and other visilars there than at
mnine. tre are many like tht servant girl who said
that, shc Ilwadna gie the crack i' tiet kirk-yard for a'
tlîe sermon.» Or agnin, fugitives from discipline Inay-
have told those refcrred ta great lies about me, and
thereb) paîsaaed their mitids. arniusedt ta"is sort
of thing."

At différent times, Preshyterian visitars have gante
past tht Little Metis churcb, and carne ta ours on
Sabbath aiternoons, dîîring the visîting sengoii, 1 have
a station in a teniperance hatel faur-and.a-half miles
fraont here. We have gaod attendances, representing
different denorninations. At times, Ministers of <ther
evangelical bodies have taken my place, or assisted
me. Scvcrai afUte visitais have saudta ome that they
wished that aur church had been nearerthemn. ithe
intended church at Little Metis were bttilt, it WouLd b,-
in a mare central part tItan the other place is, an&.
therefore, tht attendancc in suminer would bt increas.
ed. While the strangers are here, we have visita alt
the manse froi several ai thcm, which scema ta afford
the visitars much pleasure, as 1 know thcy do the
visited. WVere it nat for the tact already stated, we.
wouhd have more calIers. 1 mention these things
simply in opposition ta tht report ahready referred ta,
which is fitted ta do me hiarm 1 again Say that it je
nat true. Had 1 kept silence# 1 wouid, in effect, hav&_


